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Dr. Tim Kimmel has devoted his adult career to showing people how to bring the
best out of the ones they love most. He loves to help marriages thrive, parents
launch kids with a smile on their face, churches truly represent God’s heart, and
businesses become places where their employees love to work. He’s spoken all
over the world and written many award-winning and bestselling books.

He holds an undergraduate degree from Bryan College, a master’s degree from
Dallas Seminary, and a doctorate from Western Seminary. Dr. Kimmel is the author
of numerous bestselling books. His latest book, Grace at Work: The Secret to
Getting More from Your Job Than a Paycheck (November 1, 2022), is

co-authored with Michael Tooker. Tim prefers boots to shoes, pickup trucks to cars, and hitting golf balls
every once in a while. Tim and his wife Darcy have four adult married children and lots of grandchildren.
Tim is Executive Director of Grace Based Families, a ministry based in Scottsdale, Arizona.

Dr. Tim Kimmel is the founder and Executive Director of Grace Based Families, a ministry that aims to
see families transformed by God’s grace into instruments of reformation and restoration. Tim loves it
when churches and families are healthy and strong. He loves it even more when they work as a team. He
believes the best way to pass on saving faith and transformed living is within the nurturing atmosphere of
a loving home. To help others achieve this, Tim has developed resources, conferences, and media tools
to equip and encourage parents, grandparents, churches, and couples. 

Tim and Grace Based Families conduct marriage and parenting conferences across the country and the
world to address the unique pressures experienced by today’s families. Tim hosts the “Family Matters
Minute,” a daily one-minute radio spot which encourages and equips parents to bring out the best in their
families. Known for his expertise and engaging humor, Tim is a popular guest on nationally syndicated
radio and TV programs as well as podcasts.

Tim has authored many bestselling books including Grace Based Parenting, Connecting Church and
Home, Grace Filled Marriage, and the forthcoming Grace at Work: The Secret to Getting More from
Your Job Than a Paycheck (November 1, 2022) co-authored with Michael Tooker.

Through his books, resources, website, blog and radio and TV appearances, Dr. Tim Kimmel has the
privilege of impacting millions of homes every year with the life-changing message of God’s grace and
hope.
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